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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
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lOon Phillips New Egyptian Editor 
INewStaHTo TakeOHice 
Spring Term 
DI'ln Phillips hJ$ btcn -'ppoinlClJ 
new E~ pl ian cdilOr-in-chid h,· 
t~ Gnlpus Jemrnl li!m Council In 
.succ«d j im t\ ikcn :lit the end of 
winteflcrm. 
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Lmu - 011 C-- .... - - MAR BOI 
\ Iuq,h\"<bom - RI . 13 
FRIDAY _ SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
To Hm 
THE METRO.TOIIES 
... Judy P!tblu, Hob.rt Aleundu, Boyd Dnis 














(Continut'd from p3gc: one) 
Ic:nnin;)rion is much gre:llu," 
=:~~:~nitl~~,#~inl ~~:~ 
lie rC3S0 n for the pro;ea at Sou-
thern. 
8\, crcluJ C,'\:un in.ltion of IJxb 
nuJ~ ~. plrtid,,-, 1> they rip 
through the l-mu:sion of the- phoco-
guphic pllles. scic:nli:w:s (;1n iden· 
tih· 1 nucleus J~ hyd~'Cn . heli-
uOlOr other clmK'nr. Young lnd 
his assisunu .Ire rhen lhtc 10 meJ-
surt' dk' ~ n,·~ of th.. pmide. 
Cfrl'l:IS of ilJ; collision \I il h th.. 
pholO',,;r.Iphic pbte:. All of whid. 
may nor );(l:m 100 imporr"nt 10) 
most J.l}men. bUI thc plOja'! g:ains 
popular- JIUI Icrrjfy i n:.~ .-sig-
nific:anct' in lhe \'cry fXI tiul l 
ht::Il'Y dose of cosmic r:a \ 'S rouM 
!:dt::n gr:;r a~,~~",i~n the: 





pad,agiag LoveJ_ "'_ 
The perfed gif' 





Commerce Club Members 
TUESDAY 1 10 10 
ALTGELD 202 
110 Admission free Refreshments 
SURPRISE IN STORE 




Sal. . Feb. 5 
DOliBLE F[/\ "I LIRE 
\ r.IUIL, ' -Iuulrh: ,IOel e M), 
\ I.'rrill in 
B!ack Dakotas 
.• lloQ 
C<'Cil Kdlro\\, .\ Jnd \ ·; ... ;inia 
Hurrica~;"~f" Pilgrim I 
Hill 
Sun .• Mon., Tun .• Feb. 6.1., 1 
S/C\. Y 1 c.ran~rJn I GrJcc I 
Kelle\' in 
Green Fire 
in Cinenu.~npr ~nd 
Circrcophnnic SouI,d 
Rnnr.jI: __ S 
THEATRE 
51t .. Feb. 5 
[)(lUI:! E r E.\ I UH E 
1~1)1,,· rt Ft.,,, .md nh"mb 
n"llIin~ "' 
In/erno 
r" .. 1 Cmtt-r<1Il .11111 fur", 
Kni,!hr in 
Rif .. ~ af the Santa Fe . PAT BRUCE, ,,,,, I, " .,," 
Sun .. Mon .. Feb. 6·1 00 ~ Iil i l:lr\ QUl' \"n. "'~P" frum 
Ik III \I 'Uin .1I.tl ( fr" I rll'i< in ,he iniliJI Ol~rL .,i rlinc.~ 1Ii!!1" 
Livin It U ru~LI\' rnC)min~ In W iII i.lm .. '" 
'-_=="-'';''';J-_~' cn~nl\' .• irr"rt _.1 \brinn. Ill . 
THEY'RE HERE 
Top H il~ 
• J."t) 1\0 ;\ Iv 
• <. L.O'; !:. YOUIl En ... 
• E.J\ u rtl A~GEL 




CHL\\ L U I ~ 
I()"\" B E \"~I. I J (nrw (u r'i 
10;\'1 J \\ IE'" 
ro~ r:\~E 51STERS 
Williams' Store 
~NO MAN Y OTHERS 
\It ... fm Il k: rrip frum L Ullhcn 
':id J .• 1 · 51 . Lllllj", '' ''n: llr. 
G .... lr~'· H UlIl, <i lll \' ice- Pre,-i-
dUll , ., nt! \ Ir.. "'dL. Collins, 
nwmhcr 01 ,h.' <illl Hoard of 
A PICTURE OF 
THE WATCH 
rnbfct'Ol . Col. ,\I, '\:mJ...r ~tx 
;\ Iilbn Jnd dw Sill Qul:\:n· ... 
Gu;ml 'Iere .... n h~nd 10 S' \."\', 
dlt, paSSC' n!,.'t'I"l>. 
WE CAN'T FIX 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
213 W, Mai n 
, ,\ rtcan·ed DlJmol1 d~. \\'J !chl!~. -ipcLlld fhnd~. Ronson luthl 
, .:~ Prinlc l~rdno Ell1fold~. Slw:iII"cr l'l· n~. Jl!wel'l. \jil~'er 
\ .lmll.ihs. ::J 
I ~,I1I'" Prinli:d h ("{' II I II ~ Illi rc h.L~ of Pen, ami Bil1l .. lds. '-___ W_U_H ~-I H Er\I~.1 U~~E~S_ 





• COMIC MESSAGES 
• CLEVER CARDS 
BIRKHOLZ 
GREETING CARDS AID GIFTS 
2DI S.lIIiHis Pho.1M 
Th. FiHSt 
Drilk for AI, 
Mul ••• 
Grt'tnle-.. f, JI'I.' Iih,'eLl,-r. 1~"I\"d 
Fur.;r. ~nd Ch.l,l ie <it,,!!.,. I hl 
SruJcnl Union ;11111 K.. I' IJ,I .' 1-
pha ;\Iu. pho{("':r.lphk '· r.llclll l t~, 
ale :lo;sisting rhl! :':I'~P~' _ 
CIGARETTES 
• 
with the Activated Charcoal Filter 
.... uct o. vf&~~':I" 
~h~.~ ________________________________________________ ~T~H~E~EG~Y~"~'~A~N~. F~R~ID~A~~F~E~IR~U~A=R~Y~~~I~I"=-__________________ -. ______________________ ~"==~=,~~~a=",~, 
I SIU Wrestlers 
Ready For 
Great Lakes 
Wester. ~e"y IWomen Start New 
For Sal.klS S h . ed S· . ..!:.,~;!""'~~~~ ync ronll Wlmmlng 
batde W1th the lcague-leading West- AI: the fUSt but of a fOdHOm. - ------ - =-emTbe~ ' .bo hex the Aqu:arues. StU's womcn'slslU \'-amm"s pb~gl eduocion. 
\V 76 ~b:; \\ 22 swimming group. is mnsEom...-d drputmcnr. the group hu worbel 
. ~ onI ~C .2:an. • from a jumble: of spbsbcu ipto a out inniase: swimming pmcrns 
1$ lisb lu fat ~ &r to ac- paedse synchronized unit. and uc:hniq ... .., pufoaDa:I to music. ~ 1ntbanecb ':e ~ Undtt the dim:tion of ~Iw ~= o!,.! \:~:~ ~ ~ 
SlU 's wrest1ing 10m, undefeat- ~ m;: ~sho: their ~ twa Enos, in5truttor in the \'("as orga~u:cd in the rail of 19H. 
td .n Ihree Jwl m«lS. will tacJde 123-pound dwnpion. is uncle- ~~,yW. and O. Tal.;g a:r' ~ Wheaton Matmen 'o!_~..J.Southtln·s £irs« pool wu the SJilors £rom Ctc;lt L.:aku in a fcaltd in rour \UlS of dual com- _ T 'lICQ 
2:~F.:· S:'lu:chd:~d":r:~Ygh ~:~~n di:~is=lhem in his 123- Schrmun. Stonu, O. Talbot. C. W estl , ~ l C"C Wilson. sophomore, is do-
W~ern . lIlino~ [tam Z-I,6 Jan. Veterans Paul Setinbrugy, jun. !a~botro.. ~!: ~~~ reo ay ,~~ ~~:~n~:a,~: I~}~:! 
28 10 bn'lg Ihw 5ot"JSOn record to 'oc tw a ") 1 record and Roy will probably field WhitLxlt, DoG. A dwl mm roch,.' at GrrOIlI~t~?'s for ,be ulm's ,futute cx-
two wins ~nd ~n~ li~ , includin~ Fo:dl'}" $Oph~re. tw been OUl Morgan Blythe: and KIDtZ.. h b t s C P dent &Ira 
a fO,u'th pl~ ~m"sh , m, the URI' with l pulled muscle but won his ' Collcgt. Waukah.J, Wi5consin. F~:'~:~~ior. ':~ru ~ swimmm 
ver$u}' of IIhnOIS llWlt:lllOnallOur· onlv ouling for 31-0 mark. Sob MRHL could, bring the, Wheaton colk:;c h3\"~ pwnntd a ptt',gr:tm for the 
ncy, Du~ kcl, sophomore. is 2·1 at 167, I Feb. 7. Court I. Scb.mkbua: wresding \ •• mmg sarak up 10 annml SIU Spring Forint in huC:~Ji7m~~:~~~~'Si: :hr;; \"t':I~~yS~,!~' t~:~\.~r':n,~ Tom Loytt, a Hi.pound S1lukis nhilc ~inl: oIIh, Olle ~Y('t won his n~ prize enly H~e;:'8~7:~ J ,7~m Cus ::.s ~f,~~ ~.h L:~ ~~I." pril. 
tAIlings. t'Spttull~' d)e fj \'C rrnh- ihe s l ilors' bid Feb, '14 in a dwl fmhman"prnm:I his high school nulch, 3 clOSt' .l-:! decision I,is ,~dle snson: pnlSe from as- \'s. Rebels. "-IS the Wr: undeft'lled sqwd in the All mo"emcnlS bq:in with the 
man membtn o( ,he sqwd, ,8UZ;L ~I at Grn! Lke'S. Pless clippings by nudging tom' !~~t ~~:~ ~o~lScJn 0",""- )I~nl c:;*"h Bob F~, II Feb. 10, Court 1. House of statt. N3\"V Piu, 1j .9: and go b3sic sarous. thr crowl. side !'lfO~. 
Bcrgfdd, 1:!3'pClunder, tw plcknJ _______ _ mate Bill M:lYI'. , \"fter.ln ,·un. L. n",ght~ wn~' fcllow With such Soutbr:m Cern. Y$. Little Dixie ovt-ol-sme ' ro.. their We four brng: stroke. f1O:u rurface din'. 
t\ succO!l \"e \\l ru " one ;I ' "Ie bowxed Ull;k from the things. 7:1;, matches, ~nd bxk surf':JU drop. lnJ rno\"~ ~~3 ;nds and onc ' 31 130. Norther. Plays iot from Belleville \\"ho won Redbitd loss with a pin in r"ur Loyer 2nd hIS tomtnJle5 WAA HIM into more difficult roWnH. Janu. 
puunds, \\ hl k 1t".amm.lIC John Or· thi,.,~ .. i~o,<he. '~~\~ntoc~ J~ minutes and 30 s«onds of his lx-He theeir san-nest test tomor- Lasr week the class tourname:nts Unbe;atcn John O·N'eil. IH. or ~r" tn"OUCS Wn'C held 10 reauit 
bndo hls a :! 1 nurk at IH· Spec",al Game ... l' K,Il -- bour with wern's John O'Ddl TO\\" al 2:30 p, m. when the in WAA Wt lt: ended, The sopho- Winnetka and Julie Flichler, !membtn to bolstn- the- ltam for 
pounds, WilkinlOn's ,SDning lineup, and the ne.~ time out sou~,lly 5Jlukiscntcroin the Sailon. from molt::) won first p~, the juniors ~",~,'cighl. of \\"heat:on, Iu~, possible scheduled ahibits DdIl 
Frcshnun BIll WlC!:'and IS un' ; " ' I In Southern s three nurches. Irouf1(".od Sill l oftus of \\ .><of. Grnl Lm. Southe:n Will It:- took second :lnd the Msbmcn \\"U'I! ~I~ 5-0 dWlI mttt.nurb \,hllc fUr 
bo I t 37 ds°.:l d ano:.hcr J\ B:uncy Dudley l\lemon;a1 lo,'tt Ius piCked up (\\0 Wins 1 11 -0 One of fn e frnhlflt'n PJ\ the ''lSlt Feb. 14 at au· third 0 Nel l S5C.UOn record IS 8-1. FitCh.,. Inti dIs' the ' fr~:lJ~ To!'LO\ct. nhas .a .! I l ~und~' ~~t'hlll t: ~:~1 fM thr unbeaten, but once ned, the Southern scmn.; enll . e go, H~toumammt pnaiDe 15 let. i·1 no ~t (or 1::lt \~7.u~1;:~: 
rceon! at H i pounds. Ed 1--13\"1.'<'. ' ~n lern ~ir~ II be 1:cU1 • t _ now unda way. The tourtl3mCnt Other top Crusader entncs JfC l OS sn s, The ttam is purrl, 
frcshm.l n from 53n Fu nClsco \\ho l
ln 
R e\\IS d ~ '\~fi Id P~\ h:Jnsicie the • • • Broun Jug 8 t , \\111 officiallv sun ne;a "cck. The t"O-CIpr.un CarY- Calher 137 of fC'Cf'e'.uoru.l. or~ruud as an Intet-
b ,,(estlm" hiS rID!: SC1son. IS 1.1 12t 1\ Cf$1 e· roo Ie Ii Feb S, Court I. l\lJpk l\unor b:tskctball WM ttpteSenatne is W 0 ' ho d pjx.d P "tsI' grocr of'~ Womcn's Athkrie 
fot the ~ :Jr 10 the: bcl\ ~ \\ e l g h l School on Feb 8. I INTRAMURALS I! U 0 "' 11 ' ,7 t, Sh2ron RiMds. Oi~~lo,,: ;~ th~ und:f~~d ~'Ion. 
class. I The 1110 coJl~ 1m"C 3dded Feb 8, CAmt 2 Orrylc Ocxons Elch tnemba of ,he lam. rolenks freshnwt Hcnr::.' N - -;iiii~ii;;; ___ --i 
Capt Dob Whebn. !;COlor, mo\ ' ldus .;amc (0 dIClr schedules In ,\ ' \S Do}lc o..'Uons " B" 7 IS be ehgtblc to play In the toUTN· of £bllas. Te:05. ,,"h;a -I.t 
cd up a \Iclght to 130 pounds In honor of rhe ronner Rnmidc ., Itny R'.UCh C ., D'Eld rado menlS must hne :ar le:asa four ABC CAFE 
the \ \ estetn match and l~ his lwketblllcoacn. uhodiM on J:m I l\ lonwy st"Jrtcd the thuc.llnd Feb. 8, Cou~t 2. Royu Flush r~' l l0Oc oun"A" _0 pr:acbCtS. IfWlSlnaPEclassl Whelton Iw f3ken s 
tlmd match In ehal dU lSion In 16 DutilC')' Kn cd as head baskcc· b st month of Inlemur-al b.l~ket u Hl\\ks. S b I'S _. e !'lCOns 7 I, she m:a:o- U5C this ~ her practice \,ctOCIH o\er Northem 
thtl!C \ears \\hclan II\lCe IIt\Clballcooeh ;Ur.\C-fSldC:for2 Iynrs.lxall. JJnWfVW;lSa bIt: month In h~b. 10, Armory. Clo\\ n~ ~s. Feb 10. Court .~,.~ro\\ ~ Jug periods. , ( 2{)..I~). Augmun.: ( 28-0) 
£olloo"n.; hiS grxIWitlon from lhe ptogrnn. Nmet)'"\:,ght basket. Comets, S 30 1".>. Do~lc Deacons B 8 b All the houses are ~ 'O)"OIS NOnNIl (17. 1- ) and SIU Wresllers i\orthem In 19H ' ball gJITICS \\Cit: plau'd In Ihrl.'C O,H L. Feb to Court ~. The: Still ys- check on the cliglhility 0( tbr:1l Opemng losses \\crt" to \\' 6Se SPECIAL I George "ChIck" Enns. athlctJc gyms during this PJst month, Feb, 7. Court:!. D' E~ondo \ s- \lJplc- i\bnor, 9 b pbyas. and Western mIRO!$. 
Beat III-stern jdirtttot ,3f I~ OcK:llb school. s:a~"'S 1 After January's pb~· there WCIt: 
e l\ ln t 
_ SoW - o...m 
IR 1of Dudn:y, He \\';1$ one of the lonl\' (j"c undcf~.ated tearns remain. 
F "d 24 I! ,ouw anding :llI;lI'~und .nhletes 10 ing: T~ f\'lmS fun compi led :.I rl a y, -u l ro~ ow of No~m lnd ~ ~! re5pctt1blc scorin~ :I\'erl~ during 
erN" to the ctIlChing profess,on ' l tbeir roods 10 \'1ctun ', Other tUrN 
Southern's succrs.sful \\'t~t1in; I DudJ~~' ,,-;as C'O-Qpain ~£ Ih~ 1933 Iu,'e high scoring a"t r:l!.'CS 31so. but 
te:am won its 5C'Cond dwl null:h I luskle age learn, wbleb nt'd for these: tc:oms, which arc unddcJtea, 
o£ the X',lSO O wilh a .!-Ht win first pJ:1Ct' in the now-disol,'cd Lit· sl':ow consistcnt scoring, T he- Un;. 
ol'er \reStern llIir,ois here Frida~' tle-19 conrerence. He puticip;'lm '"CrSity Dn~ "t\" tClm lc;rds the 
ni!!ht, in football and 1weball :It NOrtb-- jundde:Ued quintcls in tho: !Curing 
·.\"ith Ihree pins and t hr~ dc, ern, :1150. OI"Cm:e figures. The~' }u,-c a" erJt:· 
a sions, the- S.alukis w('n e3s ll~' de- nJ 73 points in fi\'e gJmc's, To 
~~dl~l:5t~~ the 130 ;tnd t77 DABBLE To :~~tThti~h:\'gaC:$~:~~t it~~r:~ 
Bcr~fictd< Orlando and I'b y" M A" I'lnd their IOWl:st W:l~ 6;:, The ne~t 
posled Southern's Iht'l."'t: pins and eel gain hi&~ tum in scoring u 'engoe is 
'n~ins, Loyet and Dun~cl won It he Red \\"in.!:S, ~ N\'e scored 
Ih: I.ree d('dsiom, DABBL[( DuHen lnd Begin. 3!S poinls in (h 'l! t:-Imc:s for :I 
r~e ~ul ts: , ners Bridge l essons E,\:trodin;arY) 16' ,6 al"C'rage" i he Il~'al Flush 
1-3--Rly lkrgfc~~ S. pinned lI'iIIlTI«t agai n al 2 p, m. Sund:,,' come ne.\t " 'Ith .. 59.-1 ;a ,'eragt', . 
Cen;. ;\Ion,tf' . W, S: , _ , p n rhl! Student Union, The bt:id~ The only Ingue that h:as ~\'O un· 
I ;>O--RlCh:uJ LopcL \\. dc· lessons series.. sponsored b,' the defntcd reams, the Fnlfrnlty l e;a· 
f ... a~ Bo~ \\"h~b~. , -1 ,1 , ' Union Council. is open r~ scu.~. Iw the undckltcd teams with 
h , - CI)] \\ l,ggln~, S. dcrC'"Jleti tl( n($. f.Kult\', sc:aff members .lond 'he lowest at'engcs. 
Sam Dejohn, \\ , ..;.;> d I _ .I I n,'onoe dse 'who \I'lIInts 10 fel rn The schedulc For ne:a week's , ~"; ?-Tom loy~, S. (' Wcu brlb , ~: 
\\ I I~,:", Loftus, \ \ , 11 ·0 , . The SuntU" ~sion is for those . 
Il l-John ~rI~ndo._S , pmn .. -a l\\ho .:luended' wt Sunw,\' l5 well Fntlml!J _ . 
n oge:., Ikcl- tcl. ' \ , }:3, :IS persons who did nOl juend be. Feb. 1, 9:1>, CoWl: 2, Plu Tlu 
Il. , - Bob Dunkd. S, JcfUtcd £Ole ', 'n't"one who \\"~ n ts to come "S Phi Tlu "8" Joh~_C.:lmp'bt Il, \\", .... 3 , I b,' ~nd ju!>t plw bride is welcome Feb, i, 9: I), wCourt 2, Phi Tau 
I /.-Da~'e CO;"'ltier, \\. dl(eal' mo, John T~hnt"r. Srudcnl \"'S, Sig Pi "S" 
cd Paul SlClOgru~-. S, Il ,g Un ion Pl'()!!1';\m committee acting Feb, S. 9:1), Court I. K:lp{» 
, Hea"y\\ ~i~hr - Ed ,~b~d, ~'l cb:linnJn . ~id, Alpha Psi ,'S, Si\,: Pi "C" p~~~cd Richard Holdlelcr. \\ , ;\ boUl:!; sNdml$ welt: on hand Feb, 8.9:15. Court 2, Sig T:au 
6,_,. for the first session last Sumbv. "B" \'S. Thcu. Xi 
Rifleml ' Win Again , ~~7 S-l~J~~5 'i~~g c~n:i~~~:~c~~~: .. :~b\'s.I~i~8 :~i;·"C.rt 2, Sig Pi 
For 2.th Straight I t c r.r-h~JStudcnl 'Union plans for the .. t~~'/~·it+:~ c:?~I,~ I. Phi T .m I Play in t~ inu;lmur.\l b:t,la' playcrs watch. n.w.. Xi WOft ,;::========.I 
The t\ ir F\,(('.· nOTe t Hl!: tcam 1,'oon5 suil'S 10 be the nucleus I·NYl h.,11 Ic;rgucs I~ ("SI lnd £lIn,,"<, the SJnlC. Inlramunl txuketbaU 
of S IU \\on i~ ~ -I th COn5CCUt1\'t: aoout "hich I Union sponlOfcd Feb, i , court I , Bootlcggcn \'S, Here in a ,!.:a l"" b.."lI'n:n Phi i~ in its llst month, The wi~ 
rTlJlCh in a lop,id.d , in-or,.' 0 \ ' e r Bridge Club will e\'cnlUJlly be Ib .... ::. 8: I; Kapp.1 T 3U 3nd T h..-w Xi. kn' nen of t:'"JCh le:ague will mert in 
the (\~l'(iC\1h\lr.lI Jnd '('!thniel formed, Said T~hner. "or Feb. 10, t\rmory, l\I2Coupin Co, ;\Iikur aUl."mpts '"linly I'. bk-;.'k a chl mpionship tournament aft. 
Co~I:;~r~ ~~~~c~Jr:~:i 190i ~rd<C'I~\ e~~'i:~linfnt::'~cgia~ \"1'F!t.n~;."t!ry, :\II-SuB "5, Don Cibbs' 5hot .. while '~hcr ....::."...:I="g.:~ :...cPb",,~' ":.,="=d<d=·=_ __ II 
pt'i nr~ ,evmp;I,rrtl tQ I H9 for t1k'l Btid~ Tournamene ~n ~brch, tOO, R;ams, 7:30 CEP Workshop c.."O~ r.rxcwcll. dc:p;IrtmCnt of 
opposItIOn, 1 h.. SIU tI."lm rttord We hnpc \\'e a n bUild up enou~h J·el • .Juc;tlion, featuted films. talb and! 
includes onl~- one loss, in (he fi rSt inteW( in bridge ':? 1u'"C a big fcb, i. Coun 2, JIIini &: ~L:iC'S H Id U Sch I discussions lttc:mptin ... 10 show f~1 
match of the se3.~n , lurnout out: for thar. YS. lonesome Polcou. 7: 15 e,. 00 :ulty rncmb..-rs the 101: tbr: tution:tl-
T E " t i l" concei\-C'IJ proj«t rOt' '>1t:1lizing o Iperlmen ,"i'<">hip <dun,io" i, pb,i "g inl 





Pb n.\ wcn: outlint"'ll for In.· ~. children, ' I 
~ t~ ~:z~;rsh!5!~:t~~T.I)ro~~ CI"JCe\\cl l. CEP consul13nt for VILUTIII 11m 
Southern 's C"amrus b,' II", lliol~ Ihis arCl. brliC'\'cs lhe sucoe:ss of Uw-
sion grou~ alt~ e[p \\"'.' <hlJl.:" orkshop \\"iI.1 bc,mcuwed ,by t~1 W.Tel _1111.' 
held Saturth~ In tlw:- UIIII (rsi," 'IXCC'SS, of !N: CEP plan "hen It 
school. ' ::;"='~PP~"<d~'=" ~d~'''="'''=''''=-==~========:I The IWCI discussion l:roup~ , he~,! ' 
<d b,' T<d R. ll.,goJ," . p, .. I"w EVERYONE'S EYDIG 
o£ et1uc:uion. ~nd John I), \ l.-n, 
~i;~;:h:IC~p ,t7.i'i", ':';;: MERRY'S 
mrnr('tl in the U, school .1"''(5, 
~ wmk>hop. Jire"~'...':'. 
Faeu", Meet1nc 
H.1d yesterdaJ 
The Fe: bru:a'1' r-a.:ult~ ITII., tim: 
~~~UI~I~t ~ ;~~I~';c~\i:~ ,<t udl I 
1 }'" meeting " )~ 4·, ,~,.] I" !V,. 
,ru-, di,<u~~i')n f the rr~'fM'.J I~ 
hiJtion moJi!~' ing thoe rt'llu,!mcnl 
TIIo.' fal"lliry \"M,lIc JIl< i . n l,' 
commine'! hJ.s ~l~.'tl th,it "dJ I 
tional cbriticatiun 'mJ Ji",u~"""11 
would be uoeful. 
HAMBURGERS 
ii2C J 
II"E HAVE BURCERS TO co 
Op." 24 HN. ' " ·E. If tat SIC' 
• Drink 
. 2 Veg..'tII:!es 
101 N. WISIii""," 
~ILlII 
6 Hamburgers $100 
LITTLE IILL'S 
ON WEST MAIN 
ITTEITIOI ,nwlSl 
1ft you • 'tdaUl 01 World War 0 , or the ~ a..&ict) 
Duriol World War D. did you ICn"e <>wide CcmtiaaaI U. 5.) 00 ,.. hoI.t. 
(/ ) X- Ribboa 
III "- Alcdol 01 o..up.;o.. 
(I) N.., AkdoJ .1 o..up.;o.. 
U you em mswtt yes to m y ODe of these questions, YOU _ 
"gible Icc V.F.IV. _bmbip. Soop in 1Odoy . 
V.F.W. POST _ 
217 E. M .... Cnboodole 





1. Bril ilL hraein .. 1IaJtIt • • _ 
ftV·fnlb ud .parklio .. 
2. A wdcoaM bir 
of qu.ickeouu ••• 
b tio.p JOU 
brKkr' tn .... 
1Cm\IO .... AUlMOItT'I Of ". CtXA-COlA C'OMbNt " 
CAUONDAlE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CD. INC. Thi~ frio joc: t:~'S fur position 
unJer thc hackllOilnl~ waitina 
for 2 rcbouml. Tlle: thrtt an: 
JJ I~ Sb3\\", 6·J sophomore lor· 
\\'Jhl, /}kL 1~I~ dw. 6 .. 0 juninr 
;,;wfd, ;1M Jeny Cuuk~y. b·3 
NEXT TO UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
SlIphomore rorW;lrtl. BI)1hc I, m~~~I~o:~:'t"·i l p~~Jf:~:~'!~:lrtl ::: I 
(h" .mly ri.'gul~ r lot.tn,'f tur the Ln.-Ill" m.<ml .. ·n. I"r ' 111<1\ II<"f.-t. I ""( ... ~ .. . ..,:...... .......... 0 tus. '"t COC"' ,COl4 C'o.u.,. 
thtcoe. til< m(t~t in&, ' I'-________________ .JI_~.;...;.;...:..:....:.:..::.:...=_.:.:..=_ ____ ...:....=_ 
